Protocol for notification to providers/applicants of prohibition from providing

**Legally unlicensed family child care:**

DHS issues the following action:

- Fine
- Conditional Status

When Commissioner's Find has ended:

- Time-limited for appeal
- Provider/applicant appeals. Provider must reapply.
- Reconsideration
- Reconsideration

If the Commissioner finds the provider can still provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider cannot provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider can still provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider cannot provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider can still provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider cannot provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider can still provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider cannot provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider can still provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider cannot provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider can still provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider cannot provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider can still provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider cannot provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider can still provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider cannot provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider can still provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.

If the Commissioner finds the provider cannot provide licensed care, the provider must cease providing licensed care. However, Provider/Provider/Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care. Provider can still provide licensed care.